Normal values for quantitative muscle ultrasonography in adults.
Ultrasonography can detect structural muscle changes caused by neuromuscular disease. Quantitative analysis is the preferred method to determine if ultrasound findings are within normal limits, but normative data are incomplete. The purpose of this study was to provide normative muscle ultrasonography data for muscle thickness and echo intensity for five different muscle groups in adults. Bilateral scans of the sternocleidomastoid, biceps brachii/brachialis, forearm flexor group, quadriceps femoris, and tibialis anterior were made in 95 volunteers, aged 17-90 years. Both muscle thickness and echo intensity showed gender differences and a muscle-specific non-linear correlation with age. The muscles of the upper extremities showed right-left differences. These data demonstrate the effect of age on muscle characteristics and provide normative values that can be used in clinical practice.